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Dear Friends,
When Ja’Maar joined our program as a young 7th grader in 2013, he became a member of our family. He knew when he
signed his Take Stock in Children contract, his scholarship for college was covered and we would be at his side to help
prepare him for that next chapter. Despite many difficult challenges in his life including his father’s murder, unfavorable
grades, anger issues, lack of motivation, changes in mentors and probationary status in our program, Take Stock in Children
stood firm by Ja’Maar’s side. We continued to support and guide him to beat the odds, graduate high school AND attend
college. Ja’Maar did just that, graduating from Palm Beach Lakes High School with a 3.4 GPA and now attending FSU, finishing
his first semester of college with all A’s.
Thank you for investing in students like Ja’Maar and making 2018 another remarkable year for Take Stock in Children Palm
Beach County. This year marked 23 years of serving at-risk students while changing their lives through education. Our evidence
based one-on-one approach designed to provide intensive aid to under-served youth resulted in our 98% high school graduation
rate and 74% of our college going students obtained a post-secondary credential.
With your support we served more than 550 at-risk, low-income middle and high school students. Take Stock in Children remains
committed to providing students with the social-emotional support services they need to succeed by providing more than 400
active mentors who served nearly 11,000 mentor hours. Approximately 600 college students continued to receive wraparound
support services through our College Retention department, empowering them to become successful, contributing members
of our community.
Our new strategic plan is guiding our long-term growth both by increasing the number of students served and increasing our college
completion rates by 10% over the next 3 years. We need your help in order to achieve these lofty goals. I hope you will consider
sponsoring a student’s scholarship, commit to mentoring a student at their school or share our great work with your friends.
I am grateful for your collective and collaborative partnership to provide our students with the appropriate
tools and supports they need to break the cycle of poverty through education.
Thank you for ‘taking stock’ in our students!

Nancy Stellway

Accreditation

Executive Director
Take Stock In Children
Palm Beach County

Board Member Spotlight

$1.15 Million Awarded

Zachary Berg, CFP® / Board Chairman

In Florida Prepaid Foundation College Scholarships

“ As a graduate of Palm Beach
County public schools, it is a
privilege to serve on the Take
Stock in Children Palm Beach
board. During my involvement
with the organization, college
retention for our students
remains a top priority.
Our county’s organization
has become a model program
for the state board with 		
respect to college retention,
which makes me proud to be
a part of this outstanding team.”

Zachary Berg
Marcia Andrews, Evan Bolinski, Wanda Kirby,
Nancy Stellway, Dr. Donald Fennoy
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is Our Success
“Take Stock in Children has
given me hope that attending
college is possible no matter
my current situation.”		
- Esther Bennett, 2013 Graduate
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Our Mission
We passionately promote personal responsibility
and academic success for at-risk Palm Beach
County youth with a wraparound, evidence-based
program model equipped with mentoring,
college readiness, scholarships and college
retention services.

Start A Partnership Today!
Please contact:
Lidia Vargas, Director of Development
lvargas@takestockpalmbeach.org
(561) 683-1704

Thank You to Our Supporters!
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